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One Cent 
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VICTORY 
WAR BONDS
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10. E. SEEGMILLER |
*
* Druggist, Mildmay. j 
* “Buy Drugs at a Drug Store” * 
J Phone No. 28.

4

M. FINGER 1
N

Mildmay
I buy Wool, Hides, Porffrv 

Rags, Rubber and Metal and 
the highest prices. Call up Be i 
Phone 38, and I will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

Morning Train, southbound...
Mail Train, northbound.........
Afternoon Train, southbound 
•Sight Train, northbound.......

LOCAL C. T. It. TIME TABLE.

Î 3 XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

b NEWS of the WEEK
0y

l- items of Interest to 
Everybody.
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VIy large number of cups 

a pound of tea. But 
the fine quality of

Des further and tastes
chiefly of rich, strong 

is district of Assam in f

Stains on crockery may be remov- 
ashes moisten-by rubbing with fine 

with vinegar.

The Ionian Valley
Pr ie Swtbsester* Oragia b i besvtifo!. fertile 

district that yw might telnvistljate. May 
rtrsvrd («raiera arc laying tiara, tacaut 
their keen basions foresight tads Owe that 
(■vestment will pay big raton fraa the 
roterai kctiasa la tba valaa of tba lad 
Mous, ta say nathtag at the big crept that 
thiy caa predict. Wets lew; terns my.

Ask me far estbeetlc Information, ibsi; 
Istaly fraa.
L A. SHITH. Golobintloc & Industriel A*., 

Union Pacific System 
loos 1346. 0. P. Bldi., O-aha, K:h

PARKER
'leaning and Dyeing
The postman and the express- 
man bring Parker Dyeing and 
Cleaning Service right to your 
door. We pay carriage one way. 
Our exceptional facilities 
sure promptness as well as ab
solute thoroughness, — when - 

think of clean-

en-

you
ing or dyeing think 
of PARKER’S.
Write for booklet. 
Be sure to address your 
parcel clearly 
icg dept

BARKER’S DYE WORKS
LIMITED

791 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

to receiv-

41

NUFACTURER’S OVERSTOCK
To be cleared out at

WHOLESALE PRICES

it

$50 to go
at
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DOClIMF,NT IS IN VF.RY POOR CONDITION.THIS ORIGINAI 
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COUNTER-ATTACK | Markets of the World

UNE AT P1AVE OF FOE FAILS
KALIANS HOLD

,Brcafletnffe
£TE^?2HSK.®"

r>re Fort William. Including 24o tax. 
Manitoba outs -No. 2,0.\\ .. 72Jc• ^ • 

3.C.W.. 6l»|o; No. 1 extra foot 1. «
No. 1 1'coU. 6Stc, fn store Fort William. 

Aiue/lcan corn -No. 3 yellow, nominal. 
Ontario oats- No. 2 white. 70 to 71c, 

ltnal; No. 3. do.. ti'J to 7fte. nominal.
A despatch from London says : ! precht „f Bavaria have made their. ■"'gJgSK 1 WI»W.

southward along the Piave River to the edict of Field Marshal von Hinden-: Harley- -Malting. $1.21 to $122. ac 
the Adriatic Sea, the Italians are hold- \ burg: that the place should be recap- , coÇi1,l.5K2r'No*,lK2,t“ $ï.76, according to 
ing the enemy in check, except in„the tured, and have failed. ; frights outside. . .
hilly regions ‘in the vicinity the | The enemy’s attack, made late Wed- ; ^anVn.5Q?UU2nd* do* ïîïoo;’ strong 
Asiago Plateau, where a^gnonal > nesday afternoon, against positions on halters'. <n>.. sio.tiu. Toronto, 
gains have been made by the iiWulers. ^ the crcst Gf the ridge north of the ! ^pV"'iljs.noUrm 
The new' advances by the Teutonic al- hamlet, was essayed with large forces ; Toronto; $i».70, tfbiu. seaboard.
lies, as observed on the war maps, do an(j was a most determined attempt __c-ar uus. delivered Montreal
not indicate that points of extremely to retake this gem of their defences ; frèmiit», nags included—nran. per ton, 
great strategic value have been won, but the assaulting troops were hurled , ”^61’wwl'ivcd flou”'per bag.' *3.26. 
but rather that the Italians on vari- back again after a grim struggle, Hay'—No. l. new. per too. *16 to *16 
ous sectors have given ground before leaving the British line before Pass- | m ggg.1^;.’1,2 1 yet'ton. «““to *8.60,

numbers and at the sam3 chendaele intact. j track T»

Could Not Dislodge Canadians sto 
From Passchendaele Ridge.
With the British Army in Belgium.

—The forces of Crown Prince Rup- non

Teuton Forces Which Crossed 
River Have Made No 

Progress.

* M
m -

; ‘
mm I p

»,
MrDr 4■i

BOUCHER ^WWIUboH 
« -SKix

fi.HOHTfftA L.ding to 
1; $1>.70,

prompt

^/jPFr ■'
—3

•MrR8 TU5TIN. 
Chairman.

W/WVtf>âG, /V/VV.

m
W$4

m
superior
time have straightened out and les- | The greater part of the enemy in-,

i s ”i.s

Plains General Diaz, the new com-1 ploughed through their ranks as they per II... sï.lhrrol, rgg, 44 46c.
mander-jn-chief of the Italians, has began the advance; but some of îvu’atocs—Fitni: whcliwnlcr* tire hay- 
withdrawn his advanced posts south them, answering to that famous dis- lug growers an.l country shmpers *i.7u 
of Montetomatico. On the Asiago cipline ingrained by Prussian mili- f"vhu"e*aîer“ are s.'inii’g to the 'retail 
Plateau, and thence eastward to tary rule, pushed through this rain.of trade tit the following'prices^^^ twins, 
where the battle-front meets the up- ' death and reached the British front sjVl't<T*2S5c:‘’"earllyr<ch»»e. 26 4 'to 26c; 
per reaches of the Tiave River the line. | l'n’i-ee t« in. 26 to 2Glc. . ....
German and Austro-Hungarian forces •> - ! crenmer'v prints,'46 To 4«c; solids. 44

adding strength to their attacks, KAISER'S PNEUMATIC TIRES. | to 46c. ' 
doubtless hoping to drive through the ------ 1 Ni|îbjs“,
highland country to the plains of All Others in Germany Are Using , t? to -is,- ,,
Venetia before the expected arrival of Very Poor Substitutes. I tQ fowd '20 *to 22c 'i.tl.s per doss...
British and French reinforcements ^ .g the only person in ' |{1°»
becomes a fact. Germany using pneumatic tires, ac-1 toPl"c*

cording to Victor Van der Linde, of rim-k.s, spuing, is to l He ; gr-eae, 12 to

unyito.
i **■:«, 

u "M

■ mu

i uMr
y jirJ
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OTTAWA
QWT
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STONtHOUSf 
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cartons. 58 to 60c; 
select storage.

laid, in 
lu to 1 4c;1

5 <J

rsl♦
the B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company, ] 14ïi.,nev —Kx,r:1 Hoe. if, or... 
w’ho has just returned from a tour of : $3.50; 12 oz.. No. 2, $2.40 t<* $2..»o. 
Europe. No tires are obtainable in ^^f^'Tsj^s'cV'cP-s. is to \Hc. 

A despatch from Ottawa says: The Germany and Austria. In Holland ! Keans—Canadian, nominal, imported 
total wastage of infantry in the Can- j they cost $350, in Spain $125, in Rus-,?.^;icpVr','Ih.,'i'?0,o"i7’ c 
adian Expeditionary Force last month; sia and Italy $100, and in England and poi.iioec on track Ontario, ling. *2 1” ,
exceeded the total number of recruits | France $90. |to*2.iu. ____
enlisted by 1.898, according to figures German scientists have tried to.im-: provisions—wnoiesttie
given out bv the Militia Department. ] provise for the scarcity of rubber by nmcked meats- Hama, medium. 3" to 
The total- wastage was 3,648, being | compounding what they call synthetic | 21.;; 
made up of 1,017 men discharged in rubber, said Mr. \an der Linde. But. 3S ;n 42l.
Canada; 1,565 returned to Canada in this they have been unsuccessful.^
from overseas for discharge, and 1,066 There is not an ounce of crude rubber ,10 bard-’-rui','' lard. tU-rrex. 27" in 274”: 
casualties overseas. The total number j in Germany, and therefore it is devoid ; tubs, 274 v. 2Jfm pails 2 71 to us<■;» 
of recruits secured for overseas ser- of fibre. This synthetic rubber has pyiis. to
vice in the Canadian infantry during cost about fifteen times more a poupd 
October was 1,750. Of these 1,045 than the vegetable, 
men were recruited in the United The situation of both Germany and I w Montreal;, et-
States, 693 in Canada, and the re- Austria in regard to tires is deplor- tra No.'i r0wi. sue: No. 2 local white, 
maining 12 in England. able. Countries bordering on the 70- HUm.^-Man.Kpim.gwii.s.t

Central Empires, with the exception bakers'. $111.90; straight rollers, bags, 
of those that are at war with them,. *5.2”.^o ^*^6 ^, ^’Vi^Tlil'ouim "
are in just as bad plight. 1 $55 to $56. HaV No. 2. per ton. ear

Most casings are stuffed with com- ■ n̂2!"ÜÏn:"''iîUfi

Jiiæszxssz*

since July 1, 1916, the British had that have ragged castngs left. Most; Winnipeg Orpin
captured from the Turks 30 197 pris- bound ' ,^'A 72*.«*
Ge:rmannsdon8tLgwe9stera;dfro^T01,53: with rope. There is »0t one bi^ie ^ - • -. ^ ^

tire left in Germany outside of those Xu. 4. $i.ir.. rejected and feed. si.os.
military bicycles. Raids by the j Fla»--Vo. " N#

wholesale were conducted on shops 
and residences, and all bicycle tires j 
seized. In fact, everything in rubber 
has been reclaimed for tire construe- (;2:
tion and submarine battery cells.

WASTAGE EXCEEDS
NUMBER OF RECRUITS.

VI
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rgiMfW.R. HAMILTON.

Vaucouvsg. &-C. MfWM WI6MORE
ST JOMtl. HO.

DrN.C MÇKAY.
THE MILK COMMITTEE

In the above picture are shown the members of the milk committee, appointed by the food controller, w 
has made a careful study of the milk situation in this country, considering such questions as supply, costs of 
dnotion, utilization, etc.

P. B. Tustin of Winnipeg, the chairman of the committee, is one 
matters in Canada. He is honorary secretary for Western Canada of the Royal Sanitary Institute. He is also a 
member of the Institute’s examining board for Western Canada. Mr. Tustin is chief of the food and daity divi
sion of the city of Winnipeg, and manager of the child welfare bureau of that city.

W. A. Wilson, of Regina, is dairy commissioner of Saskatchewan, and has done much for the dairy industry 
in the prairie provinces. Dr. Boucher and Dr. MaçKay are medical health officers of Montreal and Halifax, re
spectively. Commissioner Wigmore of St. John, N.B., and Aid. Hamilton, of Vancouver, have both given much 
time to a study of the milk problem. E. H. Stonehouse, of Toronto, and John Bingham, manager of the Ottawa 
Dairy, represent the milk producers and the milk distributors respectively.

MAUrAXfi-S.

24r.

Montreal Markets of the foremost experts on dairy and farm

•y
BRITISH HAVE

166,000 PRISONERS.

SECURE JUNCTION 

! OF JERUSALEM RY.

FROM SUNSET COAST;j ticulavly fine one being as large as 
j a walnut. Cooley reports that a good 
many men are preparing to work on |
Kirkman this winter.

■Word has reached the city of the | 
death of a former old-timer. of Vic- j
tori”; Mr. Thomas Barlow, who drop- BriUsh Make Important Pro- 
ped dead at Portland, near which point 
he had been residing on a ranch.

$>te. G. McLean, D.C.M., has arrived A despatch from .London says 
in Vancouver, wounded, after killing The junction of the Beersheba-Damas- 
19 jGermans single-handed and captur- ■ eus Railway, with the line to Jerusa- 
ing 47 more, whom he triumphantly j lem, is now in the possession of the 
marched to the rear as his prisoners. British army.

The following official statement of 
operations in Palestine 
on Thursday.

“Our infantry and mounted troops 
continued their advance, Gen. Allenby 
reported yesterday, and we now hold 
the railway line in the vicinit., of El- 
Mansuvah and Na’Aneh, including the 
junction of the Damascus-Beersheba 
railway with the line to Jerusalem.

“The losses inflicted on the Turks 
on Tuesday were heavy, including 460 
buried at Kat-rnh alone. Our captures 
on Tuesday amounted to more than 
1,600 prisoners, 20 machine guns, and 
four guns.”

WHAT THE WESTERN PEOPLE 
ARE DOING.prisoners and 519 guns.

The approximate square milage in ; 
territory conquered or reconquered by l 
the British in the same time, said Mr. 
Forster, was 128,000. The total num
ber of prisoners captured on all fronts 
since the beginning of the war was 
166,000. while the captured guns num
ber 800.

on
gress in Palestine Campaign.

; i;3J‘v Flour —Vnuhangvil.
| Hran--$32.r»o. in $33.50. Paragraphs.

Gasoline is as big a problem as $:iVV!"V«.: arrive in Novem- Many new birds and animals have
tires, according to Mr. Van der Linde, bn. 27 t<> $3.2s; Nov.-tnber. $3.27 Many , . , . 7nn at
In no country can it be had without a»k,.„. u-en.ber, <3.Hi »•.*!; May $3.lo. recently been donated to the zoo 
government permit, and in Germany stock Markets Stanley Pai , ancou\er.
prices arc practically prohibitive. | Tul.(mt„, n„v. Lm lixira rholce heavy Only two of the eleven hôte s e- 

An automobile trip of 200 miles, in 1 ston-s. si 1.5.» v. $12. «lu., good heavy, tween Shawinigan Lake and Chemain-
------  Germany would cost the average Ger-, |'siu.Vri" ’gi.mlT $0.35 ‘t'o1 65: us have closed down as the îesu o

. A despatch from Tokio says: Lieu- man $200 in gasoline alone. Gasoline do., medium. $s- Rii to $s.75: com- prohibition.
, tenant-Gcneral Oshinta, the Japanese j costs the German and Austria^ $6 a l’J'J'i T''do.V'gModHbui"s.f'$7.40 N» Indians and traders at the u on

minister of War, informs Japanese gallon, the Hollander $1.50, the $7.s5: do., l'i-iiiuni bulls. $6.85 t«* $7.10; arc looking with dread to the winiei, 
newspapers that the despatch of , Frenchman $1.25, the Spaniard $1.10, ^vp. " i‘.. * $v'75. -b.", good, j owing to fear of starvation for the In
troops to Europe is an absolute im-, the Italian $1 and the Englishman $7 fin to $*: _«io.. tuèdHim. $fi.6o to $fi.75; [ dians and a small fur catch tor t
possibility owing to the tremendous ninety-five cents. $!"?fv: ' cii 11 imt sl and c^utlru s?!5 7/. $r.8ô'; I traders. To Prevent Deterioration Caused by
cost and the lack of to.,nag(f. Baron; Spain has taken advantage of its mliimrs, good to clmh1-. $f'5 to $150; ; The total assessed values ot pr - ; Exposure to Air.
Takahashi, former Minister of Fin- j neutrality to build up a big automo- jl.?;1 V9-,1 to“$i'^‘ "iigiit ’(‘'vi^ Su'^/'to ! perty in the 35 city and 28 lura i , . . imder-
ance, and one of the leaders of the ; bile industry, and has built truck $13’.50, bu-'ks end uulK $0 to $J".50, , municipalities of the province o |. ( oal w ?n exj . . , .
Soiyukai party, in a lengthy article haulage systems equal to our rail- ■flee,,. '-^.$5.75 to J,..;;: ^eajd.nje. Britisll Columbia this year is $6 W] goes some
in the newspapers, declares the Jap- roads. Shortage of railroad equip- to $1»; Spring lambs. $1 to |jfi-35: 626,112.10, not including oxemp e | mg value. n e s 
anese army is deficient in ordnance ment forced Spain to adopt the truck ' values aggregating $37,612,256.04. ; really undergoing a process of slow
and airplane equipment. as the chief means of travel. ; ?">:,>* ife» - ' * ' , On account of the unexpmed porj combust,on, i.e ox dation

I Mt,nii'. iil.<Nox. 20-Fhnice niwre. $l.o tjon nf tjie |icense year the Provincial To prevent this, the United btates
A Baby Elephant.  '*«j Government has to pay to former | navy yards within recent years have

; imu-hfi-M' $•; 25 to $s. biiiiH, $6.50 licensed premises in the. unorganized , resorted to the expedient or storing
A baby elephant when he stands up ( v- sv 26 i-^ hid .-.umji' buiiH. $'«28 (|isl!.k.is of thu province with the ad- j thousands of tons of coal under water, 

for the first time is so clumsy in a\\ j JJt.nibV.’ *ïr> V.'."$i5 5i'; (ju.'b'.M- $14 vvnL (lf prohibition a sum of $10,- j it was thought that salt water vhis 
his movements that to watch him is a i«. $14.5» '' 'fè5S«-ii13*to6 $ 1 V‘ I 911 60. j batter for the purpose than fresh wa-
circus in itself. lie cannot seem to j1* \ u, $iy, Ki ,ss i’. i calvuk, $_fi.5ii I \^'ork on the new plant of the Pa- j ter.
understand what his legs are made : n* $hu>o |. i id.» ii,.^ iu.k-s. $it to $17.5'». wlljte jjCa(i q0 on Industrial Is-1 An elaborate series of experiments
for, he stumbles over them, steps on; ,** tl ' , i,m,i has started, and it is expected ; recently conducted by the U. S. Gov-
his trunk, falls down; it takes quite a The Japanese have three fmms of. ^ ^ ^ industry, which is the first ernment Bureau of Mines has proved
few hours before he begins tp realize ; saiutatior.—ono Uv saluting an in- ,.in(j jn‘this province, will be 1 that the deterioration can be almost
that his trunk is made to pick things , ,tenor, one f-.r saluting an equal, and ‘ established In three months' | entirely prevented by this means, 
up and that his feet are to stand on another for saluting a superior. time at the outside. ! though salt water Is no better than
and to walk-around with. He is, when : Aftoi baking out/the fat from the william Cooley, Kirkman creek fresh. But the loss In the open air Is 
very young, as pink as a little mouse,1 tallow of beef the cracklings can be e|.atoVi brought to Dawson several only about 1 per cent, a year, and so 
but after a few weeks he starts to | ground fine, mixed with rice and fried (/(> SpV('b-nens of nuggets, one par- the water cure does not pay. 
grow dark gray. I in cakes.

United States Markets

a
-

Between forty and fifty Girl Guides 
entertained at Government•I* was issuedwere

House, Victoria, and were presented 
with badges, awarded for proficiency 
in their work.

NO JAPANESE TROOPS
TO GO TO EUROPE.

-------

STORING COAL UNDER WATER.

GREAT BRITAIN'S TRADE
SHOWS AN INCREASE.

A despatch from London says: The 
Board of Trade returns for October 
show tho following: Imports, £94,- 
260,964, tin increase of £18,101,090 
over the .previous month, and exporte, 
£50,767,054, an increase of £0,041,800. 
The chlefi increases wore in imports of 
cotton, amounting to £5,020,948. and in 
exports of cotton of £2,931,323.

■ ----------»-----------
All steel passenger cars are being 

adopted on Egypt’s state railways.

:—<•--------
DENMARK TO EXPEL

ALL FOREIGN SPIES.

A despatch from Copenhagen says: 
The Government has submitted a bill 
to the Danish Parliament authorizing 
the expulsion from Denmark of any 
undesirable foreigner, even those re
siding in the country for more than 
two years.

The law is aimed at spies and other 
objectionable persons, but may also 
be invoked, following the Norwegian 
precedent, to reduce alien consumers 
of Denmark’s food supplies.
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rHello,TuM if -l’/lP'>vWToWhl SHoFP/Htfl 
AMO I’M COMWti DP To THE OFFICE - \ 
I WANT TO SHOW Nov A SAMPLE OF J 

6oMe. CRBTOWNE —- ------■'
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IN Answer to
NOVRS Of
Recent pate
WE WI6HT0 3AN 
THAT-

>SA1 BILL, WILLNOU TRAD3 
oTENoüRAPHEKS For AN HoVR. 
OR. SO ? THIS NEW ÙIRL OF 
MINE IS Too slow AND I HAVE
some rush Work tv <jET oqtJ 17
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MISS BROWN,THIS IS YoUR FIRST 
PAN HERE AND THINGS MAN BE 
A little strange to Nov, 
put TNI sure Nov Will like. 
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«labile Visit Shelter.

ZKnec/iteïs WeeÂ/y St( »»
The Brwe County Children's Shelter, 

which «U recently opened in Walkerton 
held on informel reception on Ssturdny 
afternoon, when the public visited the 
institution in lerpe numbers end deluged 
the plant with doutions of fruit, gw 
scries end other necctsitieo. The 
matron. Miss Dene*, who has had 

such work

ore -.1
*

Our November Sale Is bringing to us a most satisfying volume of business. And reaHy there are ample 
for this, when, It Is taken Into consideration that this money — saving opportunity Is provided at a time, when you 
urgent need of the goods, and prices are advancing steadily.

reasons 
are In

Sale Closes Saturday, Nov. 24th.many yearf of experience in 
both in Toronto and the United Stotte, 
has had the place equipped until it is a 
veritable paradise for the childsn, besides 
presenting .the clean, pnnitary aspect of 
a hospital. As saving children is cheaper 
than punishing criminals. Miss Deacon 
has demonstrated in the lay-out of the 
institution that she understands thro
wing the life line to the children, alright. 
The shelter is comprised of three flats, 
the top flight being given to the boys, 
the second storey to the girls, while the 
main floor is equipped with waiting room 
offler, dining-room, kitchen, etc. While 
the place is being equipped for the ac
commodation of IS wards, it will be used 
more as a clearing station than a bur. 
ding house. Already ten are on hand, 
the eldest being IS years and the youn
gest only a few months, so the public 
who wish to adept children will have all 
ages to choose from. In short the Shel
ter must, like a pretty girl, be seen to be 
appreciated.—H & T.

Clothing for 
Men and Boys.

Radies 
Winter Coats

V ô

If you are particular about 
the fit style, cut and attrac
tive finish of your attire, you 
should come in, and try some 
of the smart suits and stylish 
top coats we are showing in 
our fall stock of CLOTHING 
FOR MEN.

.ft

L Ladles coats are goir g 
strong. We still have one 
left for you. Come In and 
try on some of these coats 
before this sale closes.

x
]g<

Special Lines to Clear
Brown and Greys, broken lines, reg. $12 to $15 for .... 9.95

Reg. $14 to $18 for .... 12.45

Everybody
Walks

Boys first long pant Suits at 12.1 % off. 
Boys Suits, broken lines, reg. up to 7,5o at

A Story for the Times. Especially at this time of 
the year you need strong and 
comfortable shoes. Look up 
last weeks advertlsment. We 
still have some of these spe
cials left.

'n
4 65

Abe Lincoln, who woo faro-nu ae a 
story teller, once answered a friend who 
found himself in a blue funk over the 
outlook in the Cival War, by telling him 
a little story worth reputing these day». 
While still a young man, tho genial 
Abraham was boarding with a very or
thodox Presbyterian deacon. One night 
he was awakened suddenly by the uusd 
of something thumping at hit room d 
Lincoln leaped from hie bed and ran to 
open the door. He beheld the deacon 
standing trembling in hia night gown, 
pointing to the window and crying, 
“Arise Abraham! The judging hath 
come!" Oeing to the window with the 
deacon he witnessed what he had never 
in hie life eeen before, • shower of me
teors. For a moment he wee troubled 
a little, but loen he discovered that be
yond the falling stars the steady old con
stellations were shining fixed and firm. 
"And so," said the popular pruident to 
hia doubting friend, “when there are me
teors falling about me I remember the 
the fixed stars.”

One has only to remember in the days 
when the despatches arc not ao cncoua- 
ging as they might be, that, after all, 
the ideals of democracy and the aacred- 
nesa of human rights are still fixed and 
firm and, before the end cornea, will be 
fully vindicated before the world.

Grocery Specials
1.00Coffee 41 lbs for 

Caravan Japan Tea, reg 4oc a lb 
Toilet soaps, reg 5c at 
Laundry Soaps, reg 7c at 
Stoan Stove Polish, reg 13c at

3 lbs for l.oo 
3 for 10c 

5 cakes for 25c 
loc a bottle. Canadian Factory Yarn, grey and black

95c a lb.

Reg 75c for 59c

oor.

Special
Special prices on Mens Wear as listed last week. Also 

Raincoats, Remnants, etc.
Wool Hose

The Store for Honest ValuesBring your Cream, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, etc.

KNECHTEL & KNECHTEL
dieted during the fortune telling.—Lon
don Advertiser.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO.

There was a good active market out 
at the Union Stock Yards yesterday for 
anything of good quality, but common 
to medium stuff was slow of sale and 
hard to get rid of.

The quality of the offerings generally 
was bad. For butcher cattle with qual
ity there was a steady market, as well as 
for heavy fat cows.

Cannera were 15c to 25c lower, and 
there was a steady demand for breedy 
stockers and feeders, and distillery feed
ing steara, weighing 950 lbs., at upwards

The bull market was steady. We look 
for a good trade for the better class of 
butcher cattle, but the outlook for the 
other classes does notj»ecm to be any 
better.

There was a fair run of sheep and 
lambs, and the market held steady and 
if anything a little stronger.

Choice lambs sold at from I Sc to 16|c 
light sheep 12|c to 14c, heavy fat sheep 
and bucks 9c to 11c.

There was a light run of calves with a 
steady market. Choice veal calves sold 
at from 15c to 15$c; medium, ll|c to 14c 
grassers and common calves, 6c to 8|c, 
and heavy fat calves, 8Jc to 11c.

The market for hogs was steady at 
from 17|c to 18c, fed and watered, and 
and 18£c off cars.

Total receipts on the Union Stock 
Yards yesterday were 258 cars, consis
ting of 4849 cattle, 246 calves, 2595 hogs, 
2536 sheep ar;n lambs.

Never Disappoints You ‘Take The Loan"

Come, freemen of the land, 
Come meet the great demand, 
True heart and open hand— 

Take the loan.
You'll never be disappointed or have 
to worry about your cooking or baking 
if you use a “Pandora.” In this 
tango nothing has been omitted that 
Could make it more efficient, economic
al or durable. Write for free booklet

For the hope the prophets saw,
For the swords your brothers draw, 
For liberty and law.

Take the loan.
Courtship.

“Back of all courtship should be the 
purpose on the part of both the nan and 
the woman to establish a home and have 
children,” said Dr. Kurtz. “A nation is 
safe only when men and women have 
this purpose.”

The physician’s prescription for choo
sing a wife is as follows:

Don't depend upon accidentally meet
ing your prospective wife but choose 
her.

Ye ladies of the land,
As ye love the gallant band,
Who have drawn a soldier's brand,

Take the loan.
Who would bring them what she could, 
Who would give the soldiers food.
Who would staunch her brother's blood, 

Take the loan.
tranoft

PANDORA RANGE All who saw our hosts pass by, 
AM who joined the parting cry, 
When we bade them do or die, 

Take the loan.
As ye wished their triumph then,
As ye hope to meet again,
And to meet their gaze like 

Take the loan.
Who would press the great appeal,
Of our ranks of serried steel,
Put jour shoulders to the wheel,

Take the loan.
That our prayers in truth may rise, 
Which we press with streaming eyes, 
On the Lord of earth and skies.

Take tne loan.

Mix in the kind of company you want 
your wife to be in.

Study the girls you meet and pick the 
girl of your own nationality, religion, 
educational standards and about two 
years younger younger than yourself. 
Then cultivate her friendship and pro
pose to her.

Let your intellect direct your love in
stead of your sex-impulse.

Don’t let lack of money deter you from 
proposing marriage—both your wife and 
you can work until you are able to sup
port the home alone.

Get married if possible before yoa are 
SS years old.

Don't live in a boarding house after 
marriage, but establish your own home.

Be careful in the choosing of your 
wife and you won't land in the divorce 
court.

Believe in and practise the single 
standard of morality.

For sale by Liesemer & Kalbfleisch men.

Gypsy’s Prediction True.The Wm. Davies Harriston canning 
factory is, we understand, to close this 
week. This factory began about last 
Raster to manufacture and can beans 
for the use of the Allied Held forces over- 

The liberal wagea paid to male 
and female help, young and old, attract
ed a large number to seek employment 
there. At the first, help enough could 
hot be got to run night and day, even
tually a full compliment of about <00 was 
secured and things' were booming for a 
few month». Then there came about a 
shortage of cans, and the hands were 
greatly reduced, and consequent also un
steady work to those remaining. After 
an iaterval there was another demand 
for fresh help and steady work once 

Now it is to close down, for how 
In order to attract

Will the war be over in two months? 
Those who believe in seers and fortune 
tellers believe that it will.

One of the most peculiar stories bear* 
ing out the assertion that the world con
flict will end in January, 1918, is vouched 
for by a London woman, whose friend 

of the occupants of an auto

seas.

The Canadian Army
was one
mobile which broke down on the Hamil
ton to Toronto highway several weeks 

Here is the story as told to the

Naturally we are disposed to think 
highly of the performances of our “brave 
boys at the front” under General Currie.

We may not believe all that is in the 
newspapers but there is evidence enough 
of ridges won and villages taken to war
rant the belief that there are no better 
soldiers in the war than those which 
make up the small army from Canada. 
They appear to be the “shock” troops of 
the British Army.

No doubt the British and French 
have captured ridges and villages as 
difficult as those taken by “our boys” 
but it is significent that after taking 
famous Vimy Ridge they were assigned 
the job of working up to Lenz, and 
having carried out that undertaking they 
were moved north to the old battle 
ground at Ypres where General Haigh 
is endeavoring to break a way through 
the German line. There again they 
were assigned tasks of the utmost diffi
culty. Though opposed by-the best bat
talions of Germany every undertaking of 
the Canadians has been carried out with 
complete success. They have won every 
objective, and held their ground against 
the most savage and persistant attacks 
of the best men the Kaiser could send 
against them.

This much is warranted—it has been 
proved again and again—:that the Can
adian army can defeat, either in attack 
or defence anything that Germany can 
put in the field.

ago.
Londoner:

“We had a breakdown on our trip to 
Toronto, and were told by the chauffeur 
that it would be an hour before we 
would be able to proceed. A gypsy en
campment had just been passed a few 
hundred yards back, so we went to get 

fortunes told. After the girls had 
had their past and future life foretold
the old gypsy turned to Mr.-----

“Before you tell my fortune, will you 
be so good as to tell me when the war is 
going to end,” he asked with a laugh- 

“January, 1918,” was the reply given 
unhesitatingly.

“Yes; but how do you know that?” was 
asked.

Which is Better?

Some folk are debating those days as 
to whether their money would be better 
invested in the Post Office savings or in 
a government Victory Bond. Well, the 
security is exactly the same and the 
Government will pay 5|% per annum. 
So it depends on whether you want 8% 
or 5*.

more.
long is not stated, 
female help from a distance, a number 
•f enterprising Harriston citizens form
ed a company to purchase the Royal 
Hotel from Mr. Bingham, which was fit
ted up at considerable expense for a 
Hostel or boarding house for girls only. 
The Hostel was placed under the 
management of the Young Women's 
Christian Association. The young 
ladies were kept in restraint as to regul
ar hours, and surrounded with best in.

These conditions were satis-

Took His Own Life. our

On Saturday afternoon, the Srd inst., 
Mr. Reuben Wittig made a gruesome 
discovery in the buah on their firm ea 
the 4th of Bruce, when he found the 
body of Malcolm Campbell, a bachelor, 
who lives on let S8, Ind of Bniee, lifeless 
hanging in a tree. - Mr. Campbell had 
keen missing since the previous Monday 
He hat not been in the beat of health for 
some time and it is surmised that in a fit 
of deapondrney he took hia life, He 
was about ta years of age and lived with 
his mother spdsikter. The bfdy when 
found had the feet reeling on g limb be
low. The funeral took place to Tiverton 
cemetery on Tutedey- afternoon.—Kin
cardine Reporter.

An Uncrowded Industry.

Pat had just arrived from Ireland, 
when Mike, who had been in America 
for some years, spied him.

“Faith, Pat!” exclaimed Mike, “what 
are you doing over here?”

“I’ve come over,” answered 'Pat, “to 
try if I can make an honest living.”

“Begorra, Mike, me boy, that’s dead 
aisy over here, for it’s domned little 
competition you have in this country.”— 
The Lamb.

Mr. George Procknow, formerly of 
Brant and who resides on a 100 acre 
farm about midway between Tecswater 
and Mildmay, was in town on Wednes
day seeing if he could deal his farm for 
Walkerton property, as Mr. Pr..cknow 
owing to ill health, wishes to retire and 
live in Walkerton.—H. & T.

“How do I know that your chauffeur 
is lying dead under your car a short way 
down the road?” asked the gypsy.

The party did not wait for more, but 
hurried to the car. The chauffeur was 
lying dead under the machine as the 

had foretold.

fluences.
factory, and worked admirably. As 
nearly all the boarders worked at the 
canning faotory, no doubt the hostel will 
close now mleo. Should the Wm. 
Davies people wish to start up the fac
tory later on, they may find difficulty in 
getting help to come from a distence 
another time.

Investigationgypsy
proved that he had died of apoplexy.

How did the gypsy know the man was 
dead, reasoned the party, if she knew 
of the chauffer's death, was it not rea
sonable that she should know other 
things. They at least are convinced 
that the war will be over at the begin
ning of the year. They are also uneasy 
over a number of things that she pre-

A woman speaker in Frisco declared 
that men cease to love their wives when 
they become 49. Men are a cruel lot. 
Many of them whose wives are 40 are al
ways chasing around trying to change 
'em for two twenties.

Victory Bonds may beseld at any 
time. No form of investment appeals to 
as wide a market or is so readily sale
able. They stand next to standard cur
rency as a lifuid asset.
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Shorthorn Cattle S 
Oxford Sheep.

'"shticeRam Lambs by Imported tire.

JAS. G-. THOMSON

d. A. WILSON. M D
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON

kod Reel

No GuessWork.
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod- 

to-date and scientific.em, up-

THtRE IS NO GUESS-WORK
y It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

I C. A. FOX
teicfT* Walkerton

.orthorn Cattle-

f the Silver Medal at the 
[hibition for the part three

Choice voung stock of both acxea on 
land on hand.

irs.

H. H. Pletsch
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE

Lot 13, Concession 13, Garrick.

R. H. FORTUNE.
ONTAllOAYTON

Licbnsed Auctionbbr for Wellington, 
Grey and Bruce. Rea.onable rate» and 
satisfaction guaranteed.

be made at this office.
Arrangements

can

DR. L DOERING
DENTIST MILDMAY.

H^ÏÏSrtSSertnînîS £S£

ŒHipevery second and fourth BatnrTay, and Neue- 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month

Voluntary enlistment has taken I 
thousands of men from office I 
work. Conscription will take 1 
more. Office help is scarce now ■ 
— will be scarcer very soon. ■ 
Young women must fi’l the vacant ■ 
places and they need training.

m/tr//£/h

ONTARIOOWEN SOUND,

remains open all summer to help 
to meet the demand for trained 
office help. Students way enter 
at any time. No increase in fees. 
Circulars free on application.

C. A. FLEMING, P.i A. 
PRINCIPAL

For 35 yrs
O. D.FLBMINO, 

SECRETARY

II Increase Your Earning Power! 
Your Services will be in demand if 
you are trained here.

Yonge and Charles Sts
TORONTO,

was recently asked to fill positions 
at from 950 to 8100 per month and 
others at from 81500 to 82000 per 
annum. It pays to get a Business 
Education if you get THE RIGHT 
KIND such as may be had AT 
ALL TIMES in this school. 
Right now is ah excellent time to 
commence a course. Our Cats* 

is free. Get one.
J. Elliott, Principal.
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SELECTCountry Club
Four Passenger Sport Model

JEWELLERYiti
i=j

ME Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

4♦

4&i

/
Fancy China and Glassware*//

44.1-

r=iSmart
Economy

W£ INVITE your inspection.
w- JewelerG Wendt

<3Come in and see this car.
It has the smartest style of any car ever produced to sell 

at so low a price.
In fact it is the only smart sport model among low priced 

cars.
And it is as economical as it is smart. #_.
The motor is a wonder—smooth—lively—powerful yet with 

a very low consumption cf gasoline and oil.
It has cantilever rear springs which make it exceptionally 

easy tiding and easy on tires.
The unique seating arrangement provides comfortable room 

for four large people.
And it is just as comfortable for a big man as

woman to drive for the front seats are adjustable forward 
or back.

Five wire wheels are included in the price.
Come in and look it over.

m WINNER OR WASTER -
On a recent occasion the Honorable the Minister of Finance for Canada, 
in addressing a representative Canadian audience, dealt with the urgency 
of everybody doing, even in the smallest way, their share towards aiding 
the Empire.

It is well to remember that every dollar thrown away extravagantly 
does one hundred per cent, more good to the enemy than one dollar saved 
by ourselves.

The wealth of the world finally filters through individual dollars, and if 
the curse of extravagance strikes deeply enough, our ruin is bound to 
follow.

r
I

Save a dollar TO-DAY and do a hundred per cent, more for the Em "" 
pire than your extravagant neighbor does for the enemy, -

jfltt
for a little Interest to Depositors at 3 per cent.

It Merchants Bank of Canada.
A. C. WELK, MANAGE»MILDMAY BRANCH

Î It 0

CREAM! 
WANTED

$ »
s

We are in-the-market to buy CREAM, sweet or 
sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can, with the empty can returned.

» 'e refer you to any bank as to our standing.
Write for cans to-day.

Including Five Wire Wheels
f. c. b. point of shipment.

PETER RELJBER
The Jury Disagrees.W. A. Craik, writing in The Financial 

Post points out that one of the most 
satisfying features about a Victory War 
Bond is the almost complete absence of 
disquiting fluctuations in its market 
value. When one considers how the 
values of most secuntros have shrunk 
during the war period, it is a relief to 
f ni at least one investment which has 
not been subject to any serious decline 
in price. This in itself is an excellent 
reason for putting money into war bonds 
and should commend itself to all those 
who wish to maintain their capital un
impaired during a period of the greatest 
financial unsettlcment, while at the 
same time deriving a substantial return 
from investment.

ALL AT HOME SHOULD 
PREPARE FOR WAR

Chances of Coming Back irom 
War.After an all day trial on a charge of 

murder, the jury at Goderich last week 
failed to agree in the case ol James Mc
Cracken, twenty-seven years old, who 
was alleged to have murdered his young 
wife on their farm in Morris township, 
near Brussels. The case was then post
poned until the next Assizes. Justice 
Sutherland presided.

On the evening of Sunday, July 22t 
Mrs. McCracken returned home from a 
drive which she had taken with a cousin

PALM CREAMERYThe first test a man is put through for 
either war or life insurance is an exami
nation of his water. This is most essen
tial because the kidneys play a most im
portant part in causing premature old 
age and death. The more injurious the 
poisons passing through the kidneys the 
sooner comes decay—so says Dr. Pierce 
of Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., who 
further advises all people who are past 
thirty to preserve the vitality of the kid
neys and free the blood from poisonous 
elements, such as uric acid-drink plenty 
of water—sweat some daily and take 
Anoric, double strength, before meals.

An-u-ric is a discovery of Dr. Pierce, 
and can be obtained at drug stores. For 
that backache, lumbago, rheumatism, 
“rusty” joints, swollen feet or hands, 
due to uric acid in the blood, Anurie 
quickly
water does sugar.
Pierce for trial pkg.

Thereld. Ont.—"I think Anuric Is th* bnt 
t _ I have ever taken. My

kidneys had given me 
trouble for some time.
I would suffer from 
bachaches and also 
swelling of the limbs.
I took Anuric and it 

\6|? V has entirely cured me 
/ of all my backache and 

vP* ïr has strengthened my 
o' kidneys so I feel safe 

/ r in recommending it to
//iïïA 7 - * 1/1 others who suffer.”—P* se /j , | Mrs^ C. A. Clarke, Box
l 'm-*r*J* TW. Toronto. Ont.—"For

■JyeTm 1/ r*- the last eight years I
Wmk ill have suffered with kid-

v'v.\ //jf ne y trouble and rheu-
X matism. It began with
^ r nains in my back and

finally left my back and went down into the 
feet. It developed into a chronic case. I 
tried every medicine I could hear of and con
sulted some good Rocters, but still I kept on 
suffering. About a year ago a friend advised 
me to give Anuric a trial, and am happy to 
say I am today a well man—never feel any 
Iraeae ef my ailment no matter what the 
weather conditions may be. Anuric is a real 
kidney medicine in every sense.”—E. F. 
Garrison, 6 Matilda Street.

The following statements are based 
upon actual war experiences:

If your boy goes to the front:
He has twenty-nine chances of coming 

home to one chance of being killed.
He has ninety-eight chances of re

covering from a wound to two chances 
of dying.

He has only one chance in 500 of 
losing a limb.

He will live five years longer because 
of physical training.

He is freer from disease in the army 
than in civil life.

He has better medical care at the front

TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice 

Cream. Write for prices and terms.
wIa3lliof her husband, against her husband’s 

will. It was claimed by the defence that 
McCracken placed his hand on his hip 
pocket to draw a revolver, threatening 
to kill himself if she persisted. As he 
drew the gun she is said to have rushed I than at home.

e********************* (t==

CENTRAL
Peas as Money Makers. «dissolves the uric acid as hot 

Send 10 cents to Dr,
In other wars from ten to fifteen men £in to stop him, and in the scufile she 

was shot in the temple and instantly 
killed. He claimed the shooting was ac
cidental.

Wm. McCracken, father of the young 
man, was one of the Crown witnesses. 
He told of the circumstances attending 
the shooting, of which he was an eye
witness.
were two cousins of the prisoner.

Idied from disease to every one of bullets.
In this war one man dies from disease 

to every ten from bullets.
This war is less wasteful of life than 

any other in history in proportion to the 
number engaged.

Only 10 per cent of all Canadians dis
abled for further service have been 
physically unable to engage in their for
mer occupations. If your boy is one o,f 
the 10 per cent, the Government will re
educate him in another vocation at 
which he can earn a living.

STRATFORD. ONT.The pea weevil has not yet got in its 
work on Bruce Peninsula and in con
sequence the farmers above Wiarton 
arc finding it profitable to grow peas in 
war times. They are being paid 14 a 
bushel and very few farmers have less 
than 200 bushels. The peas arc shipped 
to Quebec for soup for the habitants and 
are manufactured into flaked peas for 
household use. Peas are too high priced 
to feed to hogs.—Chesley Enterprise.

ONTARIO’S BEST 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Courses are thorough, the in- > 
structors are experienced, students > 
get individual attention and grad- b 
uates are placed in positions. > 
During three months we turned jj 
down over 300 calls for trained jj 
help. This is the school for those 5 

4 who want the practical training £ 
4 and the good positions—COM- m 
j MERC1AL, SHORTHAND and > 
J TELEGRAPHY departments— > j Get our free catalogue, it will in- ► 
4 terest you.
§ W. J. Elliott, D. A. McLachlan JJ 
J President. Principal. J

Boar for Service.

»

Others who gave evidence

A fire whi.h began in the Queen’s 
Hotel,’ Drayton, early Monday morning 
resulted in a property loss of about &60- 
000. After the hotel was a mass of 
flames the fire lock XV. XV. Smith’s har
ness shop, Cutting’s flour and feed store, 
Hudson’s barber shop, Kerr’s barber 
shop, H. G. Bibb’s big general store, 
then going north and burned the fine 
brick residence of Mr. K. O. Noeckcr. 
There was a vacant store in the middle 
of the block, which was also destroyed. 
The town officials sought assistance 
from Harrislon and a fire engine vyas 
sent over as quickly as possible, and 
shortly after seven o’clock the fire was 
under control. The greater portion of 
the contents of the buildings burned 
were removed, but the buildings them
selves arc almost a total loss, only the 
charred walls remaining standing.

According to a report published from 
an authentic and reliable source, the hu
man race may soon be fed on a ration. 
Alfalfa was served to Kentucky farmers 
in the form cf hot biscuits, doughnuts, 
cake and candy, at a luncheon during 
the recent annual farmers’ week exhibi
tion of the Agricultural College at the 
state university. The progressive young 
women of the domestic science depart
ment took care of the cookery and con- 
vinced their farmer guests that very 
palatable products may be obtained for 
t ie table from their alfalfa crops. The 
flour of alfalfa is of a creamy tint before 
cooking and a light green afterwards, 
and while "pea-green biscuits may not at 
first appeal to the average housewife, 
the flavor is regarded by many as rich 
and delicious. Food requirements may 
easily result in greatly increased use of 
alfalfa for flour in the near future. The 
rccirei used cooking it are about the 
same as those for wheat flour. Alfalfa 
candy is made from a glucose pressed 
fiom the stalk.

►Queer Libel Case.

One of the most unusual libel actions, 
if not the only one of its kind in Canada, 

tried before Mr. Justice Middletonwas
of the Supreme Court of Ontario at Lon
don on Thursday.
XViIson was the plaintiff, and his claim 
against The London Free Press was 
that his name had been consistently left 
out of that newspaper. Following a dif
ference with the plaintiff when he was a 
member of the city council, the Free 
Press municipal reporter was instruct
ed to omit the name of Mr. Wilson from 
his city hall reports. Free Press reports 
were produced, showing that the plain
tiff was always “an Alderman,” “another 
Alderman," or “the same Alderman.” 
The jury returned a verdict for the de
fendants, the plaintiff to pay costs.

Ex-Aid. WilliamA Garrick farmer asks: If 1 invest my 
money in the Canadian Victory Loan 
what would be the result if I should 
need the money? Any bank in Canada 
will loan on these bonds up to practically 
their face value, as then quoted in the 
market. There is no security issued to 
day on which, at the present time or in 
the future, that the borrower can secure 

loan nearer the face value.
When two or more women get to 

gether one of the things you don’t hear 
is silence,

It wouldn’t be so bad if people who 
have nothing to say would let it go at 
that.

Thorobred Yorkseire Boar for service 
at Lot 31, Con. D. Garrick.

Ernest Stroeder

Reducing Cost of Living
Gratification is expressed in both the 

United States and Great Britain that 
the period of distrust between Japan and 
the United States has ended. The aims 
enunciated concerning China are identi
cal with Great Britain. It is likely that 
Japan will now go the aid of Russia, 
both militarily and industrially, if that 
nation contiruiesjG fight^with the Allies.

The Allenford Beef Ring wound up 
this year’s business last week. They had 

membership of twenty. The bdteher 
receives $3.00 for each animal killed, and 
the beef costs the members 11 and 12 
cents per pound. They all get their cuts 
in turn, and each member has to take 
cuts from the neck to the hoof.

No grain of any kind and no substance 
that can be used for food thall be used 
in Canada after November 30 for the
distillation of potable liquors, 
der-in-council to this effect has been 
passed upon the recommendation of the 
Food Controller. -
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Germania 
Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

Established 1878 

HEAD OFFICE AYTON

The Oldest, Cheapest and 
Safest Company in 

the Province.
Amount at risk, over foe 

million dollars.
This Company pays market 

cash value for live stock 
killed by lightning.

J. M. Fischer
MildmayAgent

.
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oosgOUS^ndA Daily Treata GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By John B. Huber, M.A., M.D.

Et., Toronto.

Always Acceptable and Delicious. 7/ \

99"SALAM By Agronomist
This Department Is for the use of our farm readers who want the adv*c« 

°f an expert on any question regarding soli, seed, crops, etc. If your q 
Is of sufficient general interest, it will be answered through this column, 
stamped and addressed envelope Is enclosed with your letter, a comp 
answer will be mailed to you. Address Agronomist, care of Wilson Pumisn 
Co., Ltd., 73 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
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that they themselves produce, must he their 
schoolmasters.—Shakespeare.
“NOTHING BUT A COLD.” - « m E152 th

a vprv Lrreat factor in catching | Cold seem to be the exclusive prl- XI\C TCa OI all TCaS. - C.H.:—I have a piece of sod land pea bean or four to five pecks ofW
colds is the disturbance of the body’s ! vilege of civilization. The human ; .-ar- , - - i "" that I wish to plant in corn next, lai-gfr variety has given goo rÇ- 1
Xutidbrium by passing from the su-1 race probably did not begin to snuf- Black, Green T Get a package and enjoy spring. Should I spread manure on meuitiyating. the beans >er,ï,l,srbSïr 1 »™Poi wi»pe^oo--. «»*■■---> u
right adjustment of internal rela- when houses ')e?” healthy----------------------------------------------------------------revealing Jehovah’s righteousness, in and aliowcd tc stand ove- winter. *he" 5 snrcad'n'g" disease at thii
mrfs-t* external relations. Norma , Then, instead of a jorums, healthy, the special sense of loyalty to the Then spread thc mallure on top of the a" ^^Te "Li. harvesters d<
relations are thrown completely out vigorous batt ing with the eiements, covenant relation between himself and ,owc(| furrows in thc spring before t,™.e: , a,™p

„pqr kv rocedure just stated, people crowded into their super Israel; here, acts of deliverance. .. . . ‘ , . 1 nronar»tinn i satisfactoiy work.
An intimate, feature of the com-1 heated dwellings* and then they be- Judgments—Acts of judgments, y°u (,lsk th® ground in p P I\T.:—1. In your opinion what ie

mol. cold is catarrh, inflammation of I gan to know the nature of colds. against Israel's enemies the oppress- for corn. On very heavy soil t is I variety of potato for market
Of .ha nose * Fresh air abounds alf over the air- , _____________, ed being the nation Ways sometimes advisable to plow m «tiawy 1 wish to seed a six-acr.

the mucous menu rane it, .v ,ivppnt ;n the-------------------------------------- doings—Ills methods were revealed manure m order to open up the soil. ' 7 ,fo . n vnr:n<r What
and throat. Some catarrhs have a face of God s earth, P n INTERNATIONAL LESSON in the days of Moses in thc deliverable Conversely on very sandy soil it is he'd to a.ia fa j„ i,
nervous relation. People nervously | houses which mar has built Not vnvi tl ill'll 2S of Israel and the destruction of the sometimes advisable to plow in strawy ' anvty would you ad\ '. ’ ‘ *
exhausted—neurasthenic—are apt to j fresh air, but the want of it, is the NON EMBE . Egyptians; but Jehovah was also ac- jn ardcl ta „h!c bo,iv t„ the : best to sow grass seed in front

si“’“ ^ u~w at;.,. » '->■ - - -™-'. ;ri ,;ii ra ,f.“ :y£'. ;«'"rrr,F srs"""asof catchingycoId. Catarrh and the Nasal Duct. Text, I salm 103. 2. people, but this cannot endure, lhej L j ,_what is the best way to sor Zavitz of Ontario Agricultural
The neglected cold, considering its ! j have catarrh of the nose. The Verses 1, 2. The psalmist summons fsa’m'!lu|peratcd' have come to the plant and handle a bean crop? Are College, who has given the subject

consequences, is thc most serious of j nasal passage is choked up, causing all his faculties to praise denovan. ■ , ni.L because they were merited, bean harvesters satisfactory? NNlir.t carcful and long study, report , m J
human ailments. Could its sum total ' tbe cvc on the affected side to become Soul—The entire personality, faim l - {jutPgolely because of the divine lov- is the best soil for beans? j most recent bulletin thu t. for table
in suffering, money loss, inconven- j fcverish and to feel vq,y enlarged. I whole bèfng HoNr name—See! ingkindness. Answert-1. Beans do best on a quality, Empire State, Rose s New In-

in its infection danger, and in Answer-Don't temporize for a mo-; “^r7e„t‘eon n"!' i ”, in lesson for • H-14. The psalmist dwells at. fajrly compact well prepared seed-bed vincible, Rural New Ttorker No. -
oftentimes,!ment. There is at least inflammation Nq „ The nsalmist is thinking of greater length on the greaGiess^and ]ooP(, „„ t0 Tliey thrive on White Elephant, and Stray Beauty aie

To wilful men the injuries

■

! Iv, “all that is w___
the whole being.

, ' . • fi comment on Nell. 1. 1! in lesson for . ...
me xaimuica w...v..  -----------------------  j mv.i*. There is at least inflammation No n The psalmist is thinking of, f_r<«ter lengtii mans ioo.se on io,j. a«.v> .... ...........................
though perhaps remotely sequel to it ■ ()f the lachrymal or tear duct, which , jehovah revealing himself as holy tvndeiness • ' v . , n ic,son a fertile soil that is neither extremely all good potatoes.
—could this sum total be properly1 - *' -------- r 'u“"s- Sfie comm. nt on Aeh. l. u îe.son ... m,. . , ,........

in his senses 
cold is a

the fatalities which

from the eye-socket to the nose., Clod. For the sake of emphasis the See comment oj^N<h. L “ light, nor too heavy and compact. The ' rank above 75, ' when judged on the
Possibly also extension of the cat-1 summons is repeated in verse ^i. J or- 'the‘ eompictencss of the re- soil should be well drained. Beans basis of 100 for perfect table pota-
ari'hal inflammation to the orbit, the get not Foigetfillness is the s vaj „f s;n. Back of the pardoning are a quick-growing, short-seasoned, toes. They arc also lieaiy yi- >
eye socket. 1 "[inTdc.Hn^s ” as set forth ^0,= : grace is the divine compassion. “rlv maturhm crop? An abundance For early potatoes Stray Beauty.

Globus Hystericus. j succeeding "verses*;5 they include for-J riticth-Or, "has compassion. Back Qf availal)lu plan,f„od is needed in Ilowe's Premium, and Eariy Ohio rank

What is the cause of a slight strang-: giveness, healing, redemption, pro-i‘»f the compa3ST n i. s 1 __Man o»*^ler to produce rapid growth and high. - As a genei ^ , 1 Q(i
ling feeling in the throat, a kind of dry- vision for thc psalmist's needs, etc. jedge o a,.lh ‘ ôarthÿ, he has of maximum yield . On a medium loam alfalfa has given ex - • y K

"s&rfeti-iüi sas». £5L-j;.sr«fsr!S35i; 
jt-rs; stüTK f -w.rt'îrù s.'s.-asrwa:»as.*tt!asBetter be examined how- thinking of the nation the verse re- "1"ds °i , . „ th„ vegetation." : start and vigorous growth. Successful may *>e attache, . l tJ , fa11ing

: fers primarily to the judgments which mg, x.nnumi, . t7- n_ i)Can growers * apply this, fertilizer, sown with the gi.un he, u, ^
have come as punishment for national ^ ‘̂’jAiÔv-ib fo bestow lilessings througli the attachment of ihc grain through the boot. On a sandy loam

"is mÇrfal ^‘Tk/p,™ V;Z,üng°1f ^'ibc ttM^

iàswïsr-s se t «5^ c skiSTts rsa ; £ srç •nSzrjtdeep distress; in the life of the nation, attention to lha nU vTh 1^ 4 on les-on through a lime distributor previous to ; would be better to- < r * (he
of the exile; if so here, the redemption (see comment on Neh. 1. on ,̂ driliing, but be sure to work in the reed to drop broadcast n f.o,; ° he
would be the deliverance from exile, j for Nov. *.1.1 ’"L.'hl1 abode ‘ is free fertilizer by thorough disking and har- ' disks and to re y upon its be 'b '•

p. rents’ duty and privilege in this , grow into maturity. on the 1 fnd tender mercies." Desi$e-A word si.-cndh- they obediently do I s 1ml- _____ -

• direction? knighthood ' farm, not^ere laborers; make their ®p ^“ïhdîdr™ alwfvs 'im.rhî'i'h'um Celestial beings subordinate to the an- than it is possible to make them after Thopotato

sSÆiSi"11';g.................*,»«!»►«.
k• araassi\“»*ssat.*«.sirs;,i —*—
who went out to se-R * - J begin to belong to thc generation in { S/y/) Z^X<^ J , v|„. odor from the molasses, put their

their «f ,nt;t0Xtriu“n i which they are really living. This J LAWW to ,l,e feed, lap it, and begin toknights; who made trouble just in ^r^d lasts from fourteen to eighteen Feeding Fall Litters. Pat
and6disguber wizards, dungeons and years of age. They have a firmer | pjgs raised by a mature sow get a „ will not lie necessary to drive the! when Poultry is Ripe for Market,
castles These knights seem absurd understanding than before of Prop- bcttel. start while young and give pigs to the trough again . They will : Thc roasting fowl must be young,
and childish to us bu. they wor- erty. of truth, of peaceful relations. ater ploflts than the pigs from a K„ to the same place the next day. fu„ grown plump and well finished, 
shinned God served tl-eir country and Nevertheless, there are strange and R_ immature sow. To increase They should be fed some warm feed js rjpe for a choice roaster only a
were true to the best in themselves, painful changes going on in «heir h<_ numbcr of brood sows, by selev- twice each day. If any feed I» left short time. It is well finished when

* mrl. tecome sentimental, mysteri- bodies and minds which make these tion from hist fall's litter ■„ one should the trough it may be put where fat nnd lpan meat arc well mtemi.x- 
.... full gig des They are less adolescent boys and girls restless, un- cjlooïe the thrifty, Lroad-chested bows the sow can clean it up. A.ways , jn good proportions. An unfimsh- 
wholesome than the boys of their age happy, cross, unfriendly and leave out thc narrow-chested, feed the pigs in a dean trough. I «d'fowl lacks' flavor, and does not pre- k
but thev can be led easily to sweet- They desire and need hours of soli- inch_,)e|lied ones t0 he prepared for After feeding the pigs m this way sfc|lt an appctizmg appearance when | 
ness and religious enthusiasm. It is tude, they require to be managed with, # markel for a convenient season. for a week or two, coarser feed can prcparC(1 for the tabic. The flesh ap- |
» fine brave age both for our girls an almost divine patience, for they, p. si|.ed by mature boars arc be u cd, and sour or butter-milk in shrunken and the hones are
“ J , ’ arc suffering in many ways. 1 heir, erany iarRer and more thrifty the place of sweet milk. But one inent. Besides, the meat will be

It i, an age of idealism, of hero- self-assertiveness and their unruhness ; whi]e young.than those sired by iro- should continue to scald the gram feed dry and tough. 
worship and reverence. They find out tax us to the utmost but this is n<*|maturé boars It is expected that and feed thc p gs while it is warm. Bcfor8 starting to lay, the pullet 
something then which gives them an ! an age for the discipline of words. ; the fa„ pigB wiu bc farrowed a, early increase the am- unt of the feed as the. makes an idca.| roaster, hut. after she 
insight always into thc higher, nobler ; Regular, wholesome work on the, 0ctober. At that time the sows pigs grow. has started to lay the flesh becomes,
aims of life We d not want our farm and in the home should be em-, wjth ,hcir igs should be allowed to Bigs fed in this manner should t h- when the spurs of the cock
children to become the sort of men ! P’oyed but no nagging, no fault-find-,^ the open where there is an weigh 50 pound at weaning time. prel hardel>i the flesh toughens, 
and women -who forget God because mg. »» spying upon their occupations. abundance o{ grccn feed, Clover, id- when they are bout eight weeks of Hog fat is not a desirable condition.j 
they have too much to do, who slight U is an age of rebellion. Boys and j fa,fa rape> or ryc. If the sows arc agP If the warm feed ,s continued £(,r market poultry. Close-grained 
love because thev are concerned only Kiris who have always been obedient M sl(|ppv fced at that time they will there will be no check in the growth carcasses ars preferred. Large, rough, :
about money who see nothing beyond and steady become disobedient and j give a libcra, .im0Unt of milk. by taking the sow away fro.u them. C(|arse fowjs are not in good demand. ;
the mo-iotonv of the daily tasks. j unreliable. This mood will pass If. when thc pigs arc about three Always give the pigs a warm, diy Therc iP better eating in a stag than 

Allow them then 'he special pre- you have been gentle and sympathetic,' we,cks old they will want to eat mole place in which to sleep. Do not al- jn a ma!c that has been mated. As a
pa ration granted by this period in1 ready to help, ready to provide time,^ tho milk they can get from their iow much air space above the nest. ru|c a hen is a better roasting fowl
childhood when romance and poetry for wholesome play and companion-, mother A small shallow trough Give-an opportunity for an abundance tWa ma,„.
throb with life They will never for- ship, you will find your children very sht)U,d be placcd where the sow cannot 0f exercise and a variety of feed. It Thc spring
_st it Its snirit will come back to close to you when they come out of tQ jt Sea]d some middlings. is practicable to push them to popular n()t eariier than Febnmry, nor later

and cheer them in years of this chrysalis stage, bright-winged ^ an(, p0,lr somc milk; if the milk market weights by the time they are th,n May, and is ripe for market when
jn_ butterflies. is sweet, all thc better. But into the seven months of age. 1 lie gains are two or three pounds in weight, t hicks

How different now are the expert-about a tablespoonful of made move cheaply before that time hatched tile last of August, or the first
ences and outlooks of the wise and ________‘___________________________________ ___________________________ _____ _——_-j— I v eek in September, are fit for the

Through it will shine the “light that unwise mother! The one has healthy, - ~ .................... ....................................................................... '""*'".*"*1 j broiler market about the
"ever was on land or sea” but which ^^.^"and work with idtls PUNNV . | N°V'"’,0r'

of courage, family life, religion, to ex
alt the routine of daily labor, to give 

Whatever your boys and girls do at that routine meaning and an object. ; 
this age, try to remcm' that back of, The other has children already emb.t- 
their deeds is idealism. Wl.at I mean tered, sour and bored Indigest on 
by idealism is rule by ideas. In the lack of self-control, lack of interest in 
animal stage they, were ruled by their the world and other people; a sense 
stomachs; in the savago stage by of isolation even from mo er and 
their five senses; in the period of father perhaps render them unable 
knighthood, ideas have taken hold of to make the supreme struggle for 
th m purity and usefulness in the hour of

’The ideas may be foolish, laughable,1 budding manhood and womanhood 
dangerous; nevertheless, they arc tho Tou see what I meant w en SJ ’ j 
first reaching-out of the soul and “Children will be good y 8 ]
spirit toward things not born of the them a chance to be. That, is the , 
flesh• hi" not ridicule them or you Wnd privilege of a.l molhers and,

m&Li your children have at this time,' But it is worth while Someone has 
plenty of space, plenty of hard, open- said, “A mother has the power to sow 
air fun as well as systematic work and a thought and reap an ac , o

Their act and reap a character; to sow - 
character and reap a destiny.”

appreciated, 
would say the 
trifling thing.

The common cold leads to, pre
disposes to many diseases, by weaken
ing the body and by destroying the 
protective properties against germs, 

^ inherent in the mucous membranes 
of tfye no.se and throat. To two dis- 

the common cold leads pre-em-

no one 
common

eases
inently—consumption and pneumon
ia. The captain of the men of death 
and his first lieutenant, pneumonia, 
account between them for more than 

. half of all human mortality.
hysteria, 
ever and be sure.

MOTHER-WISDOM the

During Knighthood Years Children Need Most Patient Treatment
By Helen Johnson Keyes

first introduced into 
, a monk,

highest prices paidtïtry
For POULTRY, GAME,

EGGS & FEATHERS 
Please write for particulars.

• P. POULIN & CO.,
39 Bonseconre Market. Montreal

s»T
JJLU&

OU^.uVICE

Sh'p to us at once and Reap 
Benefits of High Prices 

now prevailing.
Price List and Shipping Tags FREE

wholesome work on the 
farm and in the home should be em-

rjrirf end Alexander ’

Trap for
raismi
y .fevpalij Sake BlePreflb From furi g;
I'rPiP WoteSeif Fur&o

WRITE FOR FREE BOOK

W»*. FlINSTEN BROS. A CO.
4» Brilflne C27Q6J ®t. Lcvlc. Ma.

P

chicken is one hatched

encourage
maturity when days have grown 
tolerably dull. It will be like a win-1 
dow then, into the land of promise.

f'lfiVmrY*?*)
makes bright the hearts of those who 
know how to “become as little chil- CUT OUT AND FOLD ON DOTTED LINES

Hair in the region of the udder 
! should be kept short by clipping.
| since the hair harbors dirt.
I if strongly flavored foods sorti as 
turnips or cabbage are given at- any 
time except immediately after milk
ing, the milk is likely to have the flav
or of the foods.

; To insure strong, vigorous, heplthy 
winter calves, provide the pregnant 
mother with clover or alfalfa hay, corn 
silage, and from two to four pounds 
of a grain mixture compose,! of two 
parts oats, two parts wheat lirait and 

part by weight
Grain should be fed sparingly

■i
” —« .... o.t* 1

:
< « nu j FOKWAROJCl

!
:
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H. R. ADAMS CO.
FREMONT, NEB.. U.S A.a vx^ I-’avs The Highest Prives

For RAW FÜRBS
of linseed-oil t

meal.
for a few days prior to and after ralv-

companions of their own ages.
T"thTcT I not the most wonderful and rewarding 

munity- even the sentimentality of the thing in the world, then, ,o be a wise

Ss. ma^,e & m Perhaps some of us have only begun

can be controlled and made education- j to learn this wisdom when our oa 
al. We shall have more to say about are no longer babies but w 
them in another article. road to older boyhood and 8*r)l‘ood_

, . -, All is not lost even then! Love can
Remember that although this period ,(gh W0nder3 when will to do

is very difficult for the parents it is betterPgoes hand in hand with it. A 
worth while to be patient and affec- j and responds
«... —■ 

held their boys and girls close to them 
all thrpugh their previous develop
ment, It will be Impossible fo establish

It is always dosivahlc t-> grind all 
grains for the dairy row because of 
the large amount of feed that a 
must digest in order to produce well.

When butter becomes strong and 
rancid, break it up into new milk, 
working this through it; then take 
out. the butter, wash it and .work the 

did the hist toi

ls it

v%vM_____  -

t

Ship your furs t" Adams by ex-
py;.=t t'r VA-lcels PflHt.No duty on raw Vuv imo ' s 
(.1 ir armtr-s need thv fuis nnd 

n n arc paying 1 ‘K V°r il”m
Write for Price List 110.

\Y K. ADAMS CO..
Raw Fur Morciifiuts 

lEHMONT, NEB., u s A- 
^rx8>-. '^•«■TWira.gK xazzcœniBszM.iti

■
• Aiü;

milk out of it as you 
milk in the beginning.- ft ---------- <.--------

/ Scraps of toilet, soap should In* >nv- j E 
ed iind when ha,lf a cupful or so is, |j 
saved, it is a good plan to make tho > j 
scraps into a soap jelly. j

Willie was surprised to see 
His kitty high up in a tree;

But back to the house in fear he flow 
When Kitty said, “T’hoo-T’hoo. ,Along with bookkeeping study out- 

of-debt keeping.

i ,
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>\ rsr-—rr1x Raw Egg» Outkcep Coiled.

Raw eggs keep good much longer 
than cooked eggs, even when these 
are hard boiled. This was proved by 

■t member of the

HEMSTfstricken

... The Real "Wÿ ^ sSSotf 0n b,.uW or.».., Table Unen,

Bread” must contain the ^ ™"yoor martyr as a footing fine soaked waste eagfr own
entire wheat gram-not the t0 lay down his 5wn loaf Many had M ““f yet who knows .„d E,,,brni„«ry.
white flour center — but j followed his example, until with leaves V lifted Our Now Illustrated o

„ vm*

ÎSÏÜÏÜStSS b„vE-æ«™s¥o,r^ i=vsr,a «.

and active. Shredded “Carried On” During Air Raid as the c-riinv A \| h FYFRf.lSE
Wheat Biscuit is the real Hun Bombs Fell. MULH rtlnM-A - - -Don.t you think you have a good

“war bread” because it is Scenes of brav=rhy ® du,I Overstudy and lack of exercise make mamma" to s»read such r.icc large

teOpercnc whokwte.,

gSSfs1"" EK.’w«vv—r. *,~^^rrLs,r riSriâttttr.SüSK;
powder, seasoning, or chemi- "SlgZJfc Topping in the im-' else- Dut ^o^exerc^ andngOve, | spread the jam myself.’ 

cals Of any kind. Food con- mediate vicinity, while the presencelof «tu y ^ if your boy or girl ! .
servation begins with Shred- j11'!",™''” Ténor" «1° and while the at school is thin and pale, listless and */]7][J!RJNE’ Grannlated Eyelids,

SIM&SKS ttSssM'tss-s SSHHS&s 
S.ÏÆ SS:rp=r
berries, or Other fruits. der her charge. f tnica, in. ! anseeeTh aTonce that the child does . Remedy C... Ch,=«..

Made in Canada. sensibility. SomePnervous cries there^not overstudy, gets P'cnW^ °^f<^lt °y j Fresh air is the environment in
were as tile bombs dropped, white' door exerciseMeeP»*» ^ every j ^ man deve]oped t„ his present

A MARTYR TO THE CAUSE. faces were the rule, but in many of twenty-four ho , ms p,nk state of perfection. Now that our
------  . , „ these the lines of determination w"ei™11, '1" ,hr, color retUrns to the ' newspapers reach to every nook and

Mexican Ants That Carry Little .Green ; th(J strongest. Silent tears were drop-, P*lls 10,111 the appollte be. corner of the world bearing the mes-
Umbrcllas. I pcd, hut only for a moment. No one cheeks ana i p . chlld,.en sage, most men and women appreciate

In Mexico there is a variety of ants Hi me left ^ ^ “ 80Staining

that carry little green umbrelias,, pas^ng and cords connecte Hams Pink Pills are not only safe but ; health.

s s; ï ™s'= ^ “=s ^ i ““
® ÆKrera«»isSS£r. sxt'xs xr-‘sr.3'-. »... »... ......
lie across the Bio Grande,1 ave seen ^ ^ fhat the rattie of guns-continued raÿd g,°a th't Dr wi]llams pink Pills j Tiny halls of fresh country sausage
^Htely carried th- umbrella oler the longer than even during Zeppelin, 6 • |n mcdiclne or by baked and rolled in chopped parsley
♦ At other times she says I have raids. Some da# it may add *ome. 5" f“aid at B0 cents a box or six make an appetizing garnish to serve
'Jen tWeng^ngln opposite di- value to our to knj^ th.tth«e The Dr. Williams with the turkey.

reetions stop and salute each other, wei.time  ̂when, for dutys sake^we Cq Brockville, On,.

Those weALfuilittie insets live in

many^oomT'comiected by long pass- ! organization makes them feel more Newfoundland is the oldest Englmh
nwps T have noured.as much as ten acutely. . colony, having just celebrated1 he^
gallons of poisoned water into one, * ~ 420th anniversary. It was discovered
hole without filling it. In some of fjPTPPM YEARS USE by J°hn Cabot, a Bristol «reha,it
the rooms the ants store their food; in • 11 1 LL1* 1 Lruv) U his voyage of exploration in 1497, ana
others, lined with particles of leaves QC R ARV’S OWN TABLETS .in 1583 w,as oc™picd by t s. l Hm' inthat have been used for umbrellas, U> UrtUI J V W 11 1 J : Gilbert, the navigator and soldier m
thov nhtce the pupa cases or white ” , . . the name of Queen Elizabeth, in
hae- Of eggs Thousands of mothers keep a box of land has raised over 10,000 men for

Some ofth* ants seem to have spe- Baby’s Own Tablets in the house “ the war_ and ga„ant and hardy fight- 
Cial duties as nurses, and on any fine, long as here are little ones abom. , ^ tho3e agricuitur,sts, foresters,
dav yau may see them bringing the Among them is Mrsw.Marc®' D' i lumbermen, and fishermen have prov-
little"white pupae up to the surface j ed themselves to he in Galhpol, and m

Set'thTeharges and carry them un- d™"*h*”i,>B
der shelter before the ram begins to ; relieve^ j  ̂ ,n recom.

In many places in Mexico and in ; In the home'.’’
western Texas these ants are very de-: who have medicine
struetive; they eat the leaves of the The Tablet^ ^ ^ ^ # box
Td^plants Once I maTthe expëri- from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
ment of putting sticky tar round my, Brockville, Ont.
trees to protect them, and stood aside j ^ Mon(Jay lje full ot the blue
to see what would happen. Here came, which one gets by look-
the orderly column down the tree; ot tne say .
each soldier was carrying his green ine UP-_______ _______________________
umbrella. When the leader reached, Uniment Co., Limited.
the band of tar a sudden confusion Minard s Jul 1915- i was
arose. The ants gathered in groups ' C^t'^ ’ machlne, injuring
larger or smaller, separated and ■ tnrown nm
grouped again and again. ! “f hlp and back months Your grocer has the lemons and any

About that time the upgoing line . hged to use a cru outrldge drug store or toilet counter will supply
rc£hed the lower edge of the tar, l-1 September, 1916 Mr. W™. Outridge ^ ^ three ounce3 of orchard
and it went through a similar per-[ UJ which I did with whlte for a fcw cents- Squeeze the
foVman™ Some went back to the ARC’S results and to juice of two fresh lemons into a hot-
hole at the foot of the tree, and others the most satisfactory tie, then put in the orchard white and
hole at tne iooe o day 1 am as well as ever In my life. phake we„ Tllls makes a quarter

Yours sincerely, lpint of the very best lemon skin
whitener and complexion beautifier 
known. Massage this fragrant, creamy 
lotion daily into the face, neck, arms 

! and hands and just see how freckles, j 
sallowness, redness and rough- 
disappear and how smooth, soft 

Yes !

ak j
] Dr. Leon Lindet,

Paris Conseil d’Hygiene, after many 
French soldiers had : eported that the 
hard boiled eggs they received 
home had gone bad, while the raw eggs 
remained edible for weeks. Dr. Lindet 
explains this fact by saying that the 
boiling makes the inner membrane 
pervious to gases, liquids ..and mic
robes, and the white of the egg be- 

agglomçration of coagulated 
albumen and particles of a serum that 
is an ideal medium in wh;ch microbes

loprue la 
lady inwant every from ,

ES»

TORONTO PLEATING CO.
14 Breadalbane St., Dept. W. Toronto--------- .>;

«n.Might Be Better. ■comes an
\

“In the event of an air-r^id do not 
collect in a crowd,” reads; a notice 
posted in a Kentish hamlet inhere tUo 
total population condistiy>t,We Po
sons . - -'if ^ V'

thrive.
I

'Klnard'a Uniment Cures Diphtheria.

Rio de Janeiro has 1,000,000 people.

p

A

“WATERY BUSTERS Minard's Dtulmsnt Cures Difteniper. z
WmCTTtJ.AWWQTT1s&sæsi&ftM

tanco. charges paid. Send stamp 
particulars. National Manulactu^^B 
(Company.,Montreal. ___________

T , _ rf^AVCERri TUMORS. LUMPS.
On Hands. Caused Disfigure- L in.«rn.. 0;çVm.,r,îîâtm,u-rr gl 

ment, Itching and Burning. {j-Vtîin^:.on?B ** M 
Cuticura Healed. I

■----- ----- - 1 When baying your Plena
•The trouble which I had affected my Insist Oil having an

hands only. It first came in watery ..
blisters under the skin, 11 OTTO HIG^L*
and if they were scratched ^ 1 w _ ..
they broke,cr^'nga mass P PIANO AOTlONl

l/s ÆM of sore eruptions that » lv'l
1 ** '* * caused disfigurement, ' ' ■ - ~~

itching, burning and loss 
The trouble 

year and 
Cuticura

0

T

S

BROKEN DOWN 
IN HEALTH

of sleep, 
lasted abo

{ r7W after using the
k Soap and Ointment for

about three montlig f was completely 
healed.” (Signed) Miss Aileen Sweet, 
Main St., Eastman, Que.

Keep your skin clear by daily use of 
Cuticura Soa 

For Free

P

A
r.

Woman Tells How45 Worth 
of Pinkham's Compound 
, Made Her Well.

p and Ointment.
Sample Each by Mail ad

dress, post-card: “Cuticura, Dept. A, 
Boston, U. S. A.” Sold everywhere.nniii

Lima Ohio.—“ I was all broken down 
In health from a displaces cnt. One of my

-------------- —< lady friends came tti^
Gee me and she 
vised ma to cflH 
mence taking Lyq* 
E. Pinkham' s Veg^B 
etable Compoun^B 
and use Lydia 
Pinkham's Sanative 
Wash. I began tak
ing your remedies 
and took $5.00 worth 
and in two months

_______________ ; was a well woman A
after three doctors said I never would 
stand up straight again. I was a mid
wife for seven years and I recommended 
the Vegetable Compound to every wo
man to take before birth and after
wards, and they all got along so mealy 
that it surely is a godsend to suffering 
women. If women wish to wntoto

i SSr.-ttëSS se.

Lima, Ohio.
Women who suffer from disptace- 

! merits, weakness, irregularities, ner- 
! vousness, backache, or bearing-down 
! pains, need the tonic properties of the 

roots and herbs contained in Lvdia tu 
I Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

I if!s

\ WllllfuM>!
m

*1. v Railroad Mens Bfl
These men know from experience 

that Sloan's Liniment will take the
______ _ stiffness out of joints and the sore-

------------------ - . __ . - ! ness out of muscles—And it’s soTHICK. SWOLLEN GLANDS convenient! No rubbing requited.
1 ™ JiUitliiJW It quickly penetrates and brings re-
*at make a Wheeze ; lief. Easy to apply and clever than
^0Choke-downCkcàn "r WH mUS8y t*"*" °r ointmCn°- 

reduced with W ^ ij 1

53 THE isFrance.
❖

i Minard's Liniment Cures Garget In Cows
❖

If you buy a Christmas present, 
Buy it now!

If it be for prince or peasant, 
Buy it now!

Buy it early in November,
Or at least before December; 
You’ll be glad if you remember— 

Buy it now!

fall.G
Always have a bottle in the house 

for rheumatic aches, lama back, 
sprains and strains.

Generous sized bottles at all drug
gists. 25c.. 50c., $1.00.

rTHIIr
also other Bunches or Swellings. No blister, 
no hair gone, and horse kept at work. Leo- 
nomical—only > few drops r'quu'<l “, ," "P- 
plication. $2 per bottle delivered. Blok 3 « tree. 
ABSORBING JR., the antiseptic liniment for 
mankind, reduces Cysts, Wens, PamM, 
Swollen Veins and Ulcers. *1 and »2 a bo'deal 
dealers or delivered. Book "Evidence free. 
», F. YOUNG, P. 0 F„ 516 Lymans Bldg., Mont,eal' ",l1 

Absorblue sad Absorbing Jr., ire Hide lo unid*.

❖
GIRLS ! WHITEN SKIN

WITH LEMON JUICE

Make a beauty lotion for a few cents to 
remove tan, freckles, sallowness.

«

1

Doctors Tell Why They Prescribe Bon-Opto. 
Explain How It Strengthens Eyesight 

Remarkably In a Week s Time 
In Many Instances.

X

that apparently were inspectors came 
out and walked round the tar band, 
examining it at every point.

Finally I grew tired of watching 
them, and, feeling satisfied with my
victory, I went into the house. But ______________ , , ,alas! what was my chagrin when I re-! And asjor my means, U hushed

MATTHEW x DAINES.

a decided improvement was noticeable, 
within a week the futlnmmation had almost 
disappeared, and at the end of six weeks 
all danger was past and the eye saved. I 
saw the case again to-day. The eye ba

In these days of wartime activities ( COIlStipatiOIl CllFC 5 * jgS . \ B
m"etu'înTensNe0 VrodTction, intensive ] Z A druggi.t »y« t “For nearly t Hkf WË Sén.ml «"'yoa'llmiw) °a,"
î”6" • « will mirnrise no one to / thirty years I have commended X HR t when she h« gan the use of lion Opto. An
training, it will surprise X lh Extract of Roots, known •• ■ I Him other patient came to me sufTerlng tromlearn that a New York woman has | 9 Ifolhcr Srigtl s Curative Syrup, for 2 ' jn»pb.«rltl« tiUSftoluoi!
turned the parlor of her home in o P the radical cure of constipation / I|HB v ■ ' of,Ut*eU lids chronic confumtlvltls and
factory where small but willing hands à lnd indlge.tion. It i. an old ■ IDl jjUK . epiilpbora. fier ey«i hnd the dull, suffused
produce the trench torch-otherwise 7 reliable remedy that neve, ad. Z / î^üplo mri‘n=? onlyov^camc hS

IszrA.’sS-eAici w&k ... s/ S;s?r»i£5 S.“»I-».».»*-—**• -j \ÊShjtàMM Èaromstegg
the surprise. ""iZr'.TuJkîtiï'vàys'î "whîl'e house eurgeon

Like many another useful invention, -------------------------------------------------------------- IWV «t*. New England Eye and Ear Inllrmnry
it is simplicity itself—strips of news- o—o—o—o—o—o o—o—o—o—o—o—o VHHUtHy and during mnnv m ^"to^'nïinô' tô
paper rolled on a small cylindrical i LIFT YOUR CORNS l 3»' opernto"nnd^'optlch."i?a loô wiping to

mould' of wood, the mould being re- I WITH FINGERS o acrljie glaaaos, oud both Inclined to nef
moved after the roll is tied wit a | T ---------- J jTa, Srrn Eyesight Improve from 75 *j.^igtnt.UB Tho "buoccsj ot Bon-Opto la agpd ,t „n(] wp avo
single turn of common cord and be- i <o |ooscn a tendcr corn I ’totOO'/o in altomurkubly Short Time, strengthening t.h®h,tf|™lftltTt,ë Dhvîtîr of a lilts. In a few days
The6 L“nodu=ra sturdy"8 little or callus so It ,i,U out | 0« ^K^nd"
tube three inches long by about _an j without pain. • j ""lîl TJJÏÏSJSÎ noi’Xp B.™’

inch in diameter, gives a six candle Q—Q—0_G—0—0—0—0—o—o—o—o—o hope and help for them. Many tliclr ev,,s decrease over the pr«*A'i°u3 report. caU(i ff you want to strengthen your
power light for forty-five minutes at, ^ folkE 6tep on your feet here- S0orfod"anBd mLy'^hooSeo wor. gin--» e/es
the—in this day—amazing cost of fter; wear shoes a size smaller if sn.v they have thrown them away. On upr Smith, nn oculist of ''■Ido evpcrlcnc^ , „r a glJSs of water mid
one-third of a cent. . ! you like, for corns will never again S. UouMno'ï sTtotoad À «U. Now I says: "I iSS&dSJKSS^tS ISflf ÆrÔiÎ®. Wth tbT.lUquld hatho^tho

Add to this trivial cost a singular d eIectric sparks of pain through call road everything without my glosses^ and "U am aille to report ultimate î^es two to four time» . ^ right
adaptability to conditions now prevail- ! according to this Cincinnati S'To’uM d^eadffly No™ tiîe? f&l SSvA -a hath acme am ehron,, , ses ^^fli’m'inat.Ja and re.l-
ingin the zone of trench warfare, and | y lthorlty. aTl the ÇC.'n was, like- m.rarieto Mr. Became to m^omee sufferto^ n-s win qu.ekl^dlsappea^ If togr£
surgeon and soldier have good reason jje ^yg that a few drops of a drug mo." A lady who used it wlti10iit that an operation -ornthiLento°the oper- take steps to save them now before It Is tooto rejoice. The torch is waterproof f^aone. applied directly upon r»,Tf^«aWh.?»'T^ ^« Æ E^ ffelJiT»- SMt*, SfJ?
an important item ; it is easily carried , # tendcri achlng corn, instantly re- fifteen days everything seems clear. cm. nme^ fmr the seere ton h ml lea- ^ved ththslght they
in pocket or pouch by the M if^ne-j lieves sorcness, and soon the entire ^her'whVimeS'ît's'àÿs": -a. hmhered -tousl^lnllammatinr ^xmptoms g.
cessary; it is all but indestructible, it : root and all, lifts right out. with eyestrain e aimed h.vm °r”i\nch08 I cured and retained Its normal v laloii. An - rcmnrkilt,i0 .),■ remedy.
burns with a clear bright flame and is Tlds drug drlcs at once and simply ryes ^B>^1o^sScr,: ^ wh »«*;f ~SÜfâ'W'MS}
non-explosive. All these .P°'"ts "" shrivds up the com or callus without far dlstnnee and work, and without fheni I <|](_ t|m'e|y w0 ,,, your treatment. The asçi^ltjery to'i:'’“,"ycl",ra,,;,r,i si, over.
commend it to the surgeon in the field eyen lrritaUng the surrounding tissue. ""r £ tvpewritlng .'.a the machine «'F'il^ïX^/^mdyncelïecti of Bon-Opto. «>«»« ‘ÏX’v.'” S'wng.'mnï.Tiüia
or the soldier in his trench or dugout. A smali bottle of froezone obtained me. ,t can do both now. and have » s„,„ the lids ot sc retlona and act- i,urllinB

Apparently the trench torch has at ^ drug Btore wm cost very iitUe discarded nf long d on ing as a tonte for the^vy^ajt 'o^eyvaj.-aamed ÏÆÎ” *
to stay. Its practical utility is but wlu positively remove every hard f,ta'"Zea across the -trcct now which tor vhton l«f CMM ot discarded glasses ” ‘ vïïy1 tomito" nÜmbptô'iZ'îot .

or soft corn or callus from one’s foot. --a. years ^SiSSl ÆMato M ’ f !f, JSMSW*«rSS-BT&
If your druggist hasn t stocked this w|||lt lt ,iaa’ dmir for me.” flr Sam protracted mlcreacmidcal research wfag.. Th. ima^rtayr.gaaraateeltte

new drug yet, tell llim to get a small It Is believed tJ,"î„ilj,’S° in" reason- work. ””Dedlsm^er?lce. I found iïSïïfvMareïej Xwl themou.g. If Udi-
bottle of froezone for you from his Si,?t^m!!lmultltud,a more will be able “""^^“Smtrkabl, strengthened se m ncl. nen.ed Vv^aB good druggl.^lnatoduj
wholesale drug houhe. to «irengiben their eye. so a, ^Chav. Suai'K teiZÏ'Ste

; tan, 
ness
and clear the skin becomes.
It is harmless, and the beautiful re
sults will surprise you.

>turned about sunset to revel in my ! them so 
conquest to see the ants with their i little.—Shakespeare, 
green umbrellas calmly passing up: 
and down the tree as industriously as Minard’s

,,N

Liniment Cures Colds. &o.

! MAKING trench torches.
£

ever.
Upon examination I found that the 

leader had laid down his leaf on the j 
tar, then had walked out on that as

KInvention of a New York 
Woman. AIngenious II

I# *'*v. ; i
aê

“Tea and Cof
fee Interfere 
with Diges

tion”— li

says a well known 
authority. “Bon-Opto Is Hastening the Kyeglnss- 

less Age in Bespectacled Boston.the
to its re- 
ohserva-ncr

under my 
Igiuntlc* ease were so 
have been discarded

Many who use tea 
or coffee, not know
ing that it aggra
vates stomach trou
bles, couldstill enjoy 
a delicious hot table 
beverage and es
cape harmful effects 
by a change to the 
wholesome, pure 
cereal drink—

A

\\
r

POSTUM
hVf’n
dlscnrdea my 10 
pet lier. I enn ro\ 
the trees aero 

rnl years
I

has done 
It Is believed 

glasses 
able til
to strenpthen their eyes so a_ 
the trouble a ml expeuse oi 
glasses.

"There's a Reason"
come
indicated in Mrs. Gushee’s own state
ment that the torch makes it possible 
to light thirty soldiers forty-five min
utes for ten cents, or as long as it 
takes to read a short story or play a 
game of cards. Ar.d this does not take 
into account the more serious phase El). 7.
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FORMOSA. ,

JiÇ*************
* SHelwicjs *)hfee/dy St eivsore • • •Mr. and Mrs. Alex Zimmer of Han- 

spending a week with friendsIE * over are 
here.

Misa Régine Tischart of Mildmay is 
visiting with Mrs. Hy. Kraemer.

Mrs. John Vogt returned to her home 
here last Thursday after spending the 
past few months with her daughter, 
Mrs. Albert Heisz of Loverna, Sask.

*

Even In
; !

* Arrow*
Their ♦ Brand/• * Æ ♦

* Collars/. fi x Misses Olive and Mary Knoll of near 
Dunkeld spent Sunday a ith Mr. and 

J Mrs. Jacob Beninger here.
^ Mrs. Ant. Obermeyer is confined to] 
M her bed with a few broken ribs caused 

by a fall.
Jt Born—On Nov. 10th, to Mr. and Mrs.

, Jos. Steffler, a daughter.
* Born—On Nov. 10th, to Mr. and Mrs.
* Amb. Reinhardt, a son.
* On Friday of last week Herman Weiss 
"W I returned to his home here after spending 
)| I i few months in Heislcr, Alta.

< Kindergarden»
pcollar.
un best materials,

"Claridge” The new Arrow torn 
Arrow Brand Collars are only made 
in the latest styles, easy fitting and comfortable, many 
shapes to choose from. Price 2oceach; 3 collars for 50c

Days*

^ the youngsters can make good pictures with a

Mens Ties
Mens new ties, all new designs and 

cclc rings in the wide flow ends.
Prices

Arrow Shifts
Men's fine shirts, white grounds with 

neat stripes in black, sky and helio. fast 
colors. Sizes 14 to 18. Prices $1.25 up 

to 2.00.

0
turcs of the children by the children have ihe charm of * 

hood itself.

F.
NEUSTADT

*
Brownie Cameras from $1.00 up 

$8.00 up
50c up to 1.75♦ Mr. Jim Hair has secured his coonec-

* I tion with the Moore Mantel Co. and hi a 
H left for his home near Orillia.

Kodaks from 

,J If it isn’t an Eastman,
, / it isn’t a Kodak.

jf Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Schaus and family 
ju spent Sunday at Chas. Wagners, Molt-

I kr.
T

MensWfJs
s, Mr. J. Northgraves rrin ip.il at thi 
^ Public School hcie spent several d:ys 

I with his parents in Clandcboye.
* Mr. and Mrs. Wm. La g and famlh
* spent Sunday with friends in Deemcrton
* Our new Creamery will commence
* operation within a very short t me.
HÎl The furniture recently used in the 

I American Hotel was sold by bublic auc 
Y lion on Saturday and everything was 
J 6*1 at a very fair price.
* Mr. Isidor Lang had for the last week
* I [,een quarentined with diphtheria. We
* I are glad to report that they are 

better again.

When Winter=-'&
■A■jZ j»

Caps?

Youis
A

Mens and boys winter caps made from good pure wooi 
tweeds in a good range of colors, warm linings with the 
“Klingclose” bands, that set snug against the cheek rnd 
forehead. Prices ..............- 1-25, 1.50 and 2.00

Find' i
m rKLlNGKLOSE'

INSIDE BANDV
I

We feel sure that you have just that kind ot

GOOD CIGARS
.Vhy not come in and try a handful and prove to yourself 

lat you want to buy a box, and keep on buying them.

We have all the popular brands at popular prices.

S almost
2.C0 per garment.

“Peabodys" Overalls and Smocks*
*M Crib BlanketsADDITIONAL LOCALS.* Flannelette Blankets

White and Grey with blue and pink bor
ders they are manufactured from the very

Three stan- 
1.50 to 2.50

! •¥
To keep the Kiddies warm and cosy. 

These come in pink and sky blue with 
bunny and teddy bear designs.
Prices .................

1st to^ Big Premium Sale starting Dec.
Jan. 1st at Weiler Bros, 

jy. The snow storm this week was another 
reminder that winter is approaching.

•jf The Carrick Council will meet for the 
last session of 1917 on Saturday, Dec. 

■¥■ ISth.
According to the Provincial Hegis- 

•* I traps statement, when the official list of 
•jl men drafted for service by the tribunals 
^ they will be assorted by cards according 

* I to age. It appears age will be the chief 
* | point in deciding who shall go first.

Mr. Conrad Schmidt, ex-reeve of Car- 
rick, attended the Win-the-War convcn- 

I tion here on Monday. Mr. Schmidt 
= may be in the field again for reeve at 

the coming municipal elections.—Her- 
y laid & Times.

Last year a license was required to 
I hunt or trap foxes and other fur bearing 

animals on premises not owned by the 
hunter. It is not necessary 
we learn to hunt or trap foxes.

S

. S
finest cotton, soft and warm, 
dard sizes. Prices ............

* 1.00 up to 1.50I At the Sign of The Star.
The Store of Quality. r-4

I Rubbers 1er - Children, OlHs, Poys. !

Cosy v-SSSfrSSSd»»*.
*n

J. N. Schefter*
*
*
* Terms—Cash or Produce.

*********************
Test it while you wait and pay you before you go.* We Buy Cream*****

Butter, Eegs and Farm ProduceBring Us Your

HELWIG BROS T
this year,Rayo G-B?.I*t B* 18A-Iv MERCHANTS,

Oil The Red Cross Society will give an 
entertainment in the town hall about

December. A colored ■r Lamps the middle of . .
quartette has been engaged to furnish 
the program, and all who like good sing- 

this date. i!F _____Jt

|| THE PEOPLE'S STORE

Big November Sale

ing should watch forAre nicely nickle plated, have 
round wicks and Will give an excel

lent light- 
Price
Rayo Hanging Lamps

Ninety-four per cert of the appl.ca- 
j for exemption under the provisions 

of the military service act passed upon 
by the tribunals operating in Montreal 
district have been granted. If this per
centage is maintained, and an official in 
a position to know stated that it would 
be maintained, Montreal's contribution 

will only total 4,2oO

Be
tions

3.00Bf" 6.50

Are a Few Specials For One Week Only.

S‘i5etbt;CbSn;=S - Grocery Specials
wide NReg.qia65y a yd; Sale Oatmeal, 90-lb Bags, 
price - 135 a yd. price -

Mens Raincoats, olive shade
Reg. 9 00 Sale price 5.9b

Ladies Raincoats olive shade.
Reg 9.00 Sale price 5.9S

One i , c . 
every Boy s buit.

Hereto the new army 
men.Power

1 Clipping Machines
Do your horse and cattle clipping this 

fall. Cattle will thrive better when clipped. 
Price

Mens Coats with fur collar 
curly lined, inner rubber lined, 
and good quality Melted Shell. 
Reg. 33.00 Sale price 23.9b.

her lining, black fur collar.
Reg. 25.00 Sale price 1 / -»b
Ladies No. 1 beaver doth coat 
with good fur collar curly linedinner rubber lined A b,g bar
gain. Regular $35.00 

Sale price —

Winnipeg Wedding.
Nuptial Mass 

a. m., Monday,
Mary's Church, Winnipeg, by 
Father Patton, when Miss Lena Wedge, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wedge 
of Summerside, P. E. L, became the 
wife of Mr. John L. Koehmstedt, son o 
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Koehmstedt of 
Minto, N. D. The bride was given in 
marriage by Mr. M. Schurman, and Miss 
Margaret Wedge was her sister’s attend- 
ant, while Mr. E. C. Kehoe assisted the 

The bride was smartly attired 
suit of Burgundy velour, with seal 

over a dam-

celebrated at 6.30
November 12th, at St.

the Rev. Sale
,
... . 5.40 a bag

Oyster Shell, 100 lbs for 1.5 

CALF MEAL9.50
Bp- 1.2525-lb bags 

50-lb bags 
100-lb bags

i: i 2.25
4.25The Home Choppêr

pair of Pants Free with pure Flax Meal, $9 per 100-lbs

Wodehouses Stock Food, 25c, 
50c, and $1 packages. 25-lb 
pails at

Chops meat, bread, nuts, everything.
1 50

: / 24.75groom

trimmings, the coat opening 
ty blouse of white Georgette crepe, with 
bead embroidery. She wore a corsage 
bouquet of Maryland rosebuds and va . 
lev lilies. Her hat was of black seal, 
with a crown of tncotine, and she car- 

seal muff, the gift of the groom.
blue suit) i

Big bargains in Men’s Odd 
Pants. Call in and ask for the

Easy to clean. Price 2.50
y lined, inner 

good fur collar. 
Reg- 25.00 tor

prices on sartie.

Linoleum, block P®tternA 
quality, 4 yds wide. .Reg»1” 
3.50 a yd- Sale price, 3-01

One pair of Pants Free with 
every mans ready-made or tailor 
made Suit-

Syrup in Kegs, 160 to 175 lbs 
each- Price — 10c a lb18.25"

[rateSaws and Axes
We have a splendid stock of Axes of good quality. 

Price ................. ............................... 1.00 to 1.50

Cross Out Saws—The Buffalo Bill and Leader 
Saws, are unequalled for quality and fast cutting.
Price 5 1-2 foot ............................... ""

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, 
Lard, Onions, Potatoes, Cream, 
Beans, Poultry, etc- Highest 
price paid, Cash or Trade for

color-Curtain Scrim, cream 
Reg 35c a yd; Sale price 23c yd

Big reduction price in Berry 
sets, water sets, tea pots, fru 
dishes, odd fancy dishes, toilet 
sets and dinner sets.

ried a
The bridesmaid wore a navy.

match; her corsage boquet 
was of Ophelia roses. Throughout the 
Service, appropriate music was rendered 
CX organist, and. at the Offertory, 
Miss Gertrude Kocmstedt of Minto sis
ter of the groom, sang an ‘Ave Maria 
bv Caro Roma, and 'Gcd make Thcc 
mine’ during the signing of the register. 
Immediately after the ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Koehmstedt left for lh. r 
honeymoon to Florida, and will visit 
Minneapolis and Chicago en route, alter 
which they will take up their residence 
in Minto.—Manitoba Free Press.

with hat to
same.

! Prompt Delivery
5.00 Phone No. 14

Weiler Bros., Prop.
Liesemer & Ralbfleish

THEtCORNER HARDWARE.
Cash or Produce
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